
Boat-Bohachee. 

prison "pal" "un aminche de 
co/Ugt." 

Boat (thieves), originally to trans· 
port, the term is now applied 
to penal servitude. To " get 
the boat " or to " be boated " is 
to be sentenced to a long term 
of imprisonment equivalent to 
transportation under the old 
system (Hotten). To boat with 
one is to be a partner in some 
crime, to be an accomplice. 

"Does he />oat with you?" " Y ~, and 
he's an artist. Only la.r;;t night, down at 
the Albany break-up, he buzzed a bloke 
and a sbakester of a reader."'-On tlr6 
TraiL 

(Military), a good boat is a 
soldier who spends his money 
freely with his poorer comrades. 

Bob (general), a shilling. Origin 
unknown. Perhaps from a 
simile in allusion to the meaning 
of bob, formerly bait for fbb, tho 
coin being looked upon in the 
light of a bribe. "llobstick," 
old slang for a shilling, would 
in that case be the fishing-rod. 
Compare with "palm-oil," both 
money and bribe, and the l<"rench 
slang huile de maill3, same n1ean
ing. Also with yraisse, mon ey, 
from the phrase "grais~er 
Ia patte," to bribe. It is 
curious . to note that bob is a 
blow, and "blow" slang for a 
shilling. 

The jollie!:'t fellow you e\'er met 
Is a d ismal man at h(Jme ; 

The wittiest girl in society':> set 
\Viti with headaches her \\·it atone. 

The man who~ graces a court would 
ad on\ 

Is tied to a desk from night till mom; 
And the man who would lend hi. last 

bob to a friend 
Never bas the first ho6 to lend. 

-Bird o' Frtttkm<. 

(Popular), bob I stop I the re
sponse to the request "say 
when," while spirits are being 
poured into one's glass. 

"Bob a nob," a shilling a head. 
Bob, in old slang, signified a 

shoplifter's assistant, to whom 
the stolen goods were passed, 
and who carried them away. 
" All is bob," i.e., all is safe. 
From a Cornwall term bob, 
pleasant, agreeable. A variant 
of "all gay," and "all serene." 
"'fo shift one's bob," to go away. 

(Public schools), "dry bob," 
a boy who devotes himself to 
cricket or football, or any other 
gnmes on "dry land," in oppo
sition to "wet bnb," one who 
gives himself up to boating. 

The friendly rivalry between England 
and Amc ri ~a lt:d some while ago to a con• 
t~st between tlu.' "wet f."bs," to use an 
Et on phrase , of either country, and it was 
OJJ!y fair that the 11 tlry f.tl!•s " should show 
what they could do.- T. O;;il:•ie: lm· 
fen·al Dicticmary of the Ent:II~-It Lan· 
J:ll•l~t:'· 

"Dry bob "also refers to fruitless 
coition. 
Resolved to win, like Hercules, the 

p ri7e .•. 
The cheating jilt, at the twelfth, a dry 

f.ttb t:ri l..·---
-i:.',,r/ of 1\,,c/usftr's 1Vorks. 

Bob my pal (rhyming slang), a 
"gal," girl. 

Bobachee (Anglo-hHlian), a cook; 
a ,·u!gar or slang form of /xJ.-
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